Computer networks are critical parts of almost every organization. Network and computer systems administrators are responsible for the day-to-day operation of these networks (bls.gov). Mott Community College prepares students for this growing and much needed field.

Course Content Focuses on:
- Cabling, Routing and Switching
- Computer Forensics
- Computer Repair
- Digital & Physical Security
- LANs, WANs & Internet Protocol
- Management of Information Security
- Microsoft Server Administration
- Microsoft Workstation Administration
- Network Design
- Operating Systems
- Support of End Users
- Wireless Networking

The jobs of today require highly skilled technicians. Gain the knowledge and hands-on experience that will lead to rewarding careers.

Associate of Applied Science Degrees
- Computer Network Engineering
- Computer Occupations Tech-Computer Security
- Computer Occupations Tech-Network Technician

Certificates of Achievement
- Computer Networking Technology
- Computer Repair Technician
- Computer Security
- Computer Support Services and Help Desk
Information Technology programs at Mott Community College give students hands-on experience developing and supporting IT systems needed by industry, academic, and government environments. Students learn concepts on the latest technology working in IT teams and gaining employability skills necessary for success. Start your future in computers now with Mott Community College!

Learn more about the Information Technology Programs ...

- Information Technology Web site at infotech.mcc.edu
- Contact Robert Benard, IT Program Coordinator at 810.762.0095 or infotech@mcc.edu
- Technology Division Web site at technology.mcc.edu

Professional/Industry Certifications
Many IT programs or classes prepare students for professional credentials. Credentials may require passing an additional certification exam, some require on-the-job experience, while others are earned with successful completion of the coursework. Some of the credentials include:

- 4011 National Training Standard for International Security
- CompTIA A+ Certification
- CompTIA Linux+
- CompTIA Network+ Certification
- CompTIA Security+ Certification
- Microsoft Technology Associate

Salary Information
According to the US Bureau of Labor and Statistics (bls.gov), the following are the national median salaries. Starting salaries will generally be less than median salaries. Some positions may require a Bachelor’s degree and/or experience on the job.

- Computer Support Specialist ...................... $51,470
- Computer Systems Analyst .......................... $85,800
- Information Security Analyst ....................... $90,120
- Network & Computer Systems Administrator .. $77,810
- Computer and Information System Managers .. $131,600

Job Outlook
Employment of network can computer systems administrators is projected to grow 8 percent from 2014 to 2024, about as fast as the average for all occupations. Demand for information technology workers is high and should continue to grow as firms invest in newer, faster technology and mobile networks. (bls.gov)